Introduction {#sec1}
============

Different linguo-cultural communities may react to an infectious disease outbreak differently, either due to varying geographical distances from the disease outbreak [@bib1], or cultural differences that differentiate one community\'s perception of the outbreak from another [@bib2]. Outbreaks may affect populations whose primary language is not English.

Twitter corpora in different languages provide us with an opportunity to analyze the perception of and reaction to disease outbreaks among different populations. Twitter is a social media platform that allows users to communicate in different languages. According to Statistica, there were 328 million monthly active Twitter users worldwide in 2017 [@bib3]; two-thirds of Twitter accounts were outside the US [@bib4]; and Twitter supported 35 or more languages [@bib5]. The transnational nature of Twitter as a social media platform where users of different linguo-cultural backgrounds can react to the same event online in real time presents us with an opportunity in which we can examine some of the hidden assumptions of social media public health literature. Many analyses of Twitter data in public health literature only studied tweets written in English. For example, a recent systematic review on social media studies about Ebola found that all seven studies on Twitter data about Ebola covered English tweets only [@bib6]. In a recent paper on Twitter data about Zika, while the authors studied the trends of Zika-related tweets in English, Spanish and Portuguese, respectively, they limited their content analysis to English language tweets given their own language limitation [@bib7]. However, health-related English language Twitter content may not be generalizable to Twitter content in other languages. The assumed 'global' nature of Twitter and the analysis of a monolingual corpus of Twitter data mask the underlying diverse nature of the different linguo-cultural groups of users who communicate on Twitter using different languages [@bib8]. We contend that it is essentially an Anglophone-centric paradigm with a hidden language bias towards English [@bib9].

The 2015 Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) outbreak in South Korea provided us with a unique opportunity to perform a cross-cultural comparison between different linguo-cultural communities of Twitter users [@bib10]. Because Twitter users in the various Asian countries adjacent to South Korea write in different languages, by comparing Twitter corpora in different languages that are associated with a single infectious disease outbreak, we can control for time and event, and identify the differences between the corpora.

In this study, we are going to examine the following hypotheses.1.The types of Twitter profiles of those who tweeted about MERS differed between the corpora of five different languages.2.Except for keywords that are apparently specific to this outbreak (i.e., 'MERS', 'Korea', 'Korean', and 'South Korea'), there are unique keywords (when translated into English) used in MERS-related tweets that distinguish the corpora of five different languages.3.The types of the top 30 Twitter profiles that received the most retweets for their MERS-related tweets differed between the corpora of five different languages.

By examining the aforementioned hypotheses, we will test if Twitter usage pertaining to the 2015 South Korean MERS outbreak differed along linguo-cultural lines and explore the implications of our findings for global health communications.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

This is a cross-sectional study. We obtained a 1% random sample of Twitter data via Twitter streaming application programming interface (API) [@bib11]. APIs are a set of protocols that enable third-party software applications to retrieve structured data from online platforms. Twitter streaming API provides streams of live feeds, and it is the most commonly used data source for Twitter research [@bib12]. For this study, we ran Python scripts to access a 1% random sample through the sample function of Twitter streaming API [@bib13]. From this sample, we retrieved MERS-related tweets using keywords, such as 'MERS' in Chinese, English, Indonesian/Malaysian (Bahasa Indonesia/Bahasa Malaysia), Japanese, Korean, and Thai. For details, see [Online Supplementary Materials](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The time frame was June 1 (the 13th day of the outbreak) to June 30, 2015 (4 days before the last case was confirmed), Seoul Time, i.e., Coordinated Universal Time (UTC) + 9. (The first of the 186 MERS cases was confirmed in Korea on May 20, 2015; by May 31, 23 cases were confirmed; the last four cases were confirmed in the first four days of July [@bib10]. Our time frame captured the majority of the time span of the outbreak.)

We first performed a preliminary data analysis, using one week of data to fine-tune our data analysis plan, before we analyzed the full dataset.

After preliminary analyses, we focused our analysis on the corpora of 5 languages that returned the highest number of tweets: English (*N* = 4024), Indonesian (*N* = 1256), Japanese (*N* = 1334), Korean (*N* = 21,823) and Thai (*N* = 2084). We used Google Translate API to prepare preliminary English translations of the Indonesian, Japanese, Korean and Thai corpora. We then selected the posts with the highest frequency that contributed to 50% of the dataset and asked a native speaker or professional editor of each of the four languages to manually proofread the English translation.

Once we finalized the English translation, we performed the following analyses with the translated text.

General descriptive statistics {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

We calculated the basic descriptive statistics pertaining to the number of posts per user, retweets, hashtags, and embedded URL links. We estimated the Pearson\'s correlation between (i) the proportion of tweets with hashtags and the proportion of retweets, (ii) the proportion of retweets, and (iii) the proportion of tweets with embedded URL links.

User profile analysis {#sec2.2}
---------------------

We analyzed a sample of user profiles and used open coding to annotate them to develop the following categories of users, as defined below:•K-pop: Twitter profiles that were dedicated to Korean pop music (K-pop);•Media: Twitter profiles of media organizations and journalists;•Political: Twitter profiles of government agencies, political parties, politicians, and political activists;•Medical: Twitter profiles of hospitals, clinics, health organizations, and individual healthcare workers;•Others: Twitter profiles that do not belong to the four aforementioned categories.

The first coder randomly sampled a subset of Twitter user profiles (English, *n* = 150; other four languages, *n* = 100 each) and manually coded them by the aforementioned categories. The second coder randomly selected 50 user profiles (10 for each language) from the 550 manually coded profiles for double-coding that ensured a substantial inter-rater reliability (Cohen\'s kappa = 0.71). We performed Fisher\'s exact test to test for differences between groups.

We performed a *χ* ^2^ feature selection analysis to pick the keywords that are most unique to a specific corpus. *χ* ^2^ feature selection allows users to select subsets of features of data by analyzing the correlation between terms and categories, which is one of the most effective methods of feature selection [@bib14]. We used the *χ* ^2^ feature selection algorithm (1) to evaluate how strong the evidence is for the hypothesis that the frequency of a word (or any other item) was different between the two corpora of tweets (such as Japanese versus non-Japanese), and (2) to rank the terms by *χ* ^2^ value that measured the extent of difference between the observed count and the expected count, assuming that the item\'s occurrence was independent of the corpus of tweets. A high *χ* ^2^ value indicates strong evidence for the existence of a difference between the item\'s observed frequency and its expected frequency, and therefore, its particularity to a specific corpus.

Retweets {#sec2.3}
--------

Then we analyzed retweets to identify influential participation in the MERS discussion in each corpus. We first extracted all user names after 'RT@' from each data corpus, then we performed a frequency analysis to identify the most retweeted users. The number of retweets one receives is an important indicator of one\'s influence [@bib15]. Thus the results from the retweet analysis were used to identify the most influential participants in the MERS discussion. We then selected the top 30 retweeted users from each corpus, and categorized them into the five aforementioned categories -- K-pop, media, political, medical, Others -- based on their Twitter user profile page. We performed Fisher\'s exact test to test their differences.

Statistical tests {#sec2.4}
-----------------

Statistical analysis was performed with R 3.2.1 and RStudio 0.99.442, as well as with SAS 9.4. Significant level was defined *a priori* at the level of 0.05. For testing differences between categories of data presented in contingency tables, we use *χ* ^2^ test or Fisher\'s exact test where there were cells with *n* \< 5. For larger than 2 by 2 tables, we either use the exact methods or compute *p*-values by Monte Carlo simulation as appropriate. For correlation between two continuous variables, we used Pearson\'s product--moment correlation and tested it against the null hypothesis of *r* = 0 with *t*-test.

Results {#sec3}
=======

General descriptive statistics {#sec3.1}
------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive statistics of our Twitter samples. We retrieved MERS-related Twitter data in five languages: Korean (*N* = 21,823), English (*N* = 4024), Thai (*N* = 2084), Japanese (*N* = 1334) and Indonesian (*N* = 1256) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The mean number of posts per user ranged from 1.05 to 1.49. However, the distribution for the number of posts per user is highly skewed, with the median being 1 for all 5 corpora (with interquartile range: 1, 1). The percentage of retweets ranged from 8% (Indonesian) to 96% (Thai). Across the five language corpora, as the proportion of tweets with URLs increased, the proportion of retweets decreased (*r* = −0.93, *p* = 0.02).Table 1Descriptive statistics of the five MERS-related Twitter corpora.Table 1Number of tweets (*N*)Number of unique userMedian number of posts per user (IQR)Mean number of posts per userRetweets (% of *N*)Posts containing hashtags (% of *N*)Number of unique hashtagsMedian number of posts per hashtag (IQR)Mean number of posts per hashtagPosts containing URLs (% of *N*)Korean21,82314,6461 (1, 1)1.4917,104 (78)2791 (18)10321 (1, 3.75)2.79949 (46)English402434691 (1, 1)1.161612 (40)1212 (30)5931 (1, 2)2.03136 (78)Thai208419911 (1, 1)1.052008 (96)1107 (53)971 (1, 4.25)11.4347 (17)Japanese133411171 (1, 1)1.19693 (52)424 (32)2911 (1, 2)1.51086 (81)Indonesian12569561 (1, 1)1.3198 (8)215 (17)1431 (1, 2)1.51142 (91)[^3]

User profile analysis {#sec3.2}
---------------------

We found that there was statistically significant difference between the type of Twitter profiles of those who tweeted about MERS between the corpora of five different languages (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* \< 0.001). We found that the percentage of users who were K-pop fans ranged from 4% in the Korean corpus to 70% in the Thai corpus ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). For media, it ranged from 0% in the Thai corpus to 14% in the Indonesian corpus; political, 0% (Thai) to 19% (Japanese); medical, 0% (Thai) to 7% (English).Table 2Percentage of randomly sampled user profiles by language and by user categories.Table 2Categories of randomly sampled users (*n*, %)LanguageSample sizeK-pop fanMediaPoliticalMedicalOthersKorean1004 (4.0)6 (6.0)14 (14.0)3 (3.0)73 (73.0)English15038 (25.3)18 (12.0)1 (0.7)10 (6.7)83 (55.3)Thai10070 (70.0)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)30 (30.0)Japanese10018 (18.0)3 (3.0)19 (19.0)1 (1.0)59 (59.0)Indonesian1007 (7.0)14 (14.0)4 (4.0)2 (2.0)73 (73.0)

Keyword feature selection analysis {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------

The *χ* ^2^ feature selection algorithm examined the particularity of discussion focus of each language corpus. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} showed the top 20 most discriminative terms that appear in each corpus vis-à-vis the other corpora. The higher the rank (i.e., the greater the *χ* ^2^ value), the more unique this term was to the chosen language corpus. The exception was the word 'Korea' that appeared in the top 20 lists of more than one corpus.Table 3Top 20 keywords for each language corpus, identified by *χ*^2^ feature selection method.Table 3KoreanJapaneseThaiIndonesianEnglish1KoreaJapanThaiIndonesiaKorea2OutbreakRakutenichiba[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}PostponeKoreaOutbreak3CaseMutualMarriageBewareCase4PatientMaintainScarierPilgrimReuter5HospitalRainyEasierAttackNews6Park Wonsoon[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}KoreaWithstandAwareReport7GovernmentMoldSpring-newsVictimDeath8NewsBulletinDevelopExpelSouth Korea9KoreanYahooPoundAlertRise10ThailandInfectStrainNewsPatient11TravelPersonPictureAnticipateGovernment12ReutersAffairAnthemComplexContain13PresidentTravelEmbassyConsulateBTS[e](#tbl3fne){ref-type="table-fn"}14DeathNHK[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}HeavilyHospitalInfection15ThaiSeasonLanguageK-popPeople16VirusLaborTissueUmrahPark17ReportAcidKidneyToddlerVirus18Middle EastPerishEXO[d](#tbl3fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}CaseAid19PostponeAnti-KoreanFanHealthHospital20CenterNewsCoughJourneyFifth[^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

Except for keywords that are apparently specific to this outbreak (i.e., 'MERS', 'Korea', 'Korean', and 'South Korea'), we found that there are unique keywords (when translated into English) used in MERS-related tweets that distinguish the corpora of five different languages. Both the Korean and English corpora featured keywords directly related to the outbreak. In the Japanese corpus, featured terms included 'Rakutenichiba' (a shopping website), 'rainy', 'mold', 'season', and 'acid' that are from commercial tweets used by online retailers to sell products (e.g., air purifiers and masks). Another feature of the Japanese corpus is the anti-Korean sentiment. The feature selection result of Thai tweets reveals that there were a few K-pop related posts, which can be informed by the keyword 'fan' and 'EXO'. Because there was a MERS case in Thailand (confirmed on June 17, 2015) [@bib16], we also observed keywords 'withstand', 'tissue', and 'cough,' which all appeared in educational posts that educated the public about MERS virus. The most important feature of Indonesian corpus is the appearance of keywords related to Muslim communities. The keywords, including 'pilgrim', 'Umrah', and 'journey,' reflected the pilgrimage-related concerns of the Muslim majority in Indonesia.

Sources of retweets {#sec3.4}
-------------------

For English, Japanese, Korean and Thai, the top 30 users\' posts contributed to at least 20% of tweets in each of the data sets. For Indonesian, it is only 8% because there is only a very small portion of tweets were retweets in that corpus. Of the total 150 user profiles coded, 70 (46.7%) were media; 29 (19.3%) were K-pop fans; 7 (4.7%) were political; 9 (6%) were medical; and 35 (23.3%) were categorized as 'Others' ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). We found that the types of the top 30 Twitter profiles that received the most retweets for their MERS-related tweets differed between the corpora of five different languages (Fisher\'s exact test, *p* \< 0.001).Table 4Top 30 sources of retweets by language and by categories.Table 4Categories of top 30 sources of retweets (*n*, %)LanguageTotal sampleK-pop fanMediaPoliticalMedicalOthersKorean301 (3.3)13 (43.3)4 (13.3)0 (0.0)12 (40.0)English305 (16.7)20 (66.7)0 (0.0)1 (3.3)4 (13.3)Thai3014 (46.7)8 (26.7)0 (0.0)2 (6.7)6 (20.0)Japanese304 (13.3)10 (33.3)5 (16.7)3 (10.0)8 (26.7)Indonesian305 (16.7)19 (63.3)0 (0.0)1 (3.3)5 (16.7)15029 (19.3)70 (46.7)9 (6.0)7 (4.6)35 (23.3)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

We analyzed five corpora (English, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean and Thai) of MERS-related Twitter data from June 1 to June 30, 2015. We identified differences between the five corpora in terms of general user profiles, keywords, and types of the top 30 Twitter profiles that received most retweets.

Our findings suggest that the reactions to the 2015 MERS outbreak in South Korea differed between Twitter users of different languages. This observation further suggests that results of Twitter studies based on an English-only corpus may not always be generalizable to non-English-speaking Twitter users. Recent research identified significant correlation between the normalized volume of tweets with one of three Korean MERS-related keywords with number of laboratory-confirmed MERS cases in the outbreak [@bib17]. Our study extended the existing literature on Twitter and MERS in Korea by going beyond the English and Korean languages by including tweets in Indonesian, Japanese and Thai.

Our study has several implications for public health practitioners. First, different linguo-cultural communities on Twitter may react to an outbreak differently. An understanding of the social media culture of a specific linguistic community will contribute to the success of any effective social media public health communications directed at the said community.

Second, machine translation (such as Google Translate) with a reasonable level of human involvement can enable us to monitor Twitter reaction in foreign languages on social media. This is useful for both agencies with global health responsibilities (such as the World Health Organization), and agencies that serve populations that speak multiple languages (such as the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in the US, where there is a significant Spanish-speaking minority).

Third, the observation that Korean pop culture plays an important role among Thai Twitter users\' communication about MERS echoes Brown et al.\'s argument that the responsible and creative use of pop culture may help public health professionals reach hard-to-reach communities via social media with health information in an outbreak emergency response [@bib18]. The K-pop cultural connection helped facilitate the circulation of MERS-related information in Thailand, where there was also one confirmed MERS case imported from the Middle East [@bib16].

There are some limitations. First, Twitter users may not be representative of the average speaker of a given language. For example, while Twitter enjoys popularity among English speakers, it may be a minority interest among Chinese speakers [@bib8]. Second, linguo-cultural communities may span across different countries. The global diaspora of Indonesian, Japanese, Korean and Thai speakers span across continents. For example, there is a sizeable minority of Korean speakers in Los Angeles and Atlanta, USA. Similarly, English is now a global language and is spoken as a second language in many countries. Non-native speakers may tweet in English. Third, the Indonesian and Malaysian languages are very similar and mutually intelligible. Our corpus of Indonesian may include tweets in Malay. We used the original Twitter language designation because we offered no better solution than Twitter\'s own language detection algorithm. Fourth, our 1% random sample of tweets, while representative, was a small sample.

To conclude, we observed significant differences in MERS-related Twitter activity between the corpora of Korean, English, Thai, Japanese, and Indonesian languages in terms of users, and keywords. Our results suggest that findings based on analyzing English tweets alone may not be generalizable to Twitter users that tweet in other languages. Analysis of outbreak-related Twitter corpus specific to a given language will help national public health agencies across the globe understand their own communities\' Twitter cultures to develop culture-specific Twitter health communication strategy.
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[^1]: These two individuals serve as co-first authors.

[^2]: These two individuals serve as co-senior authors.

[^3]: IQR: interquartile range. We present the first quartile and the third quartile here.

[^4]: Park Wonsoon: The mayor of Seoul as of June 2015.

[^5]: Rakutenichiba: a Japanese online shopping site.

[^6]: NHK: Nippon Hoso Kyokai (Japan Broadcasting Corporation), the national public broadcasting organization.

[^7]: EXO: a Korean pop band.

[^8]: BTS: a Korean pop band.
